
IQmaha Bee Sports 
Takeo Harada Com mg to Front as 

Leading Japanese Tennis Player 
By VINCENT RICHARDS. 

National Indoor Tennis Champion. 
K\V YORK. Jan. 

25—A new na- 

tional /tennis 
champion has ap- 
peared in Japan. 
He is Takeo llar- 
ada, formerly a 

student of Kelo 
university. Har- 
ada won the sec- 
ond annual 
championship of 
the Japanese 
Lawn Tennis as- 
sociation held at 
Osake, November 
21, to November 
28, when he de- 

■•eatea robe, 5-7, 6 3, 5-7, 6-2, 6-2. 
According to a recent statement ( 

made by Zenzo Shimiilzii, captain 
of tile Japanese Davis cup team 
last year, Ilaralda is expected 
to come to American early 
next spring, lie will plaj'.in a nuin- 
bcr of the leading tournaments anrl 
will in all probability be a member 
of tbo Japanese Davis cup team, 
should Japan challenge for the in- 
ternational team trophy in 1921. 

Marada succeeds Fukuda, who won 
he first Japanese association chant- 

pionship a year ago and who after- 
ward cams to this country as a mem- 

ber of the Japanese Davis cup team 

last summer. Fukuda won the 1922 
championship when he defeated Ohta 
in straight sets. Harada took the 
measure of the same player in the 
semi-final round of the recent cham- 
pionship in a much easier fashion. 

The new Japanese champion has 
made rapid advancement in the 
game during the past two years. 
In 1922 he was defeated by Fukuda, 
who is nmv living in the United 
States. Since that defeat Ilaradt^ 
lias evidently improved tremendous- 
ly, This would be borne out by the 
fact that immediately t after the 
Japanese championship, he met and 
defeated that great international 
player, Irliiyo Kuinagae, in straight 
sets, Heports have it that although 
the famous “Itchy” was. not in per- 
fect condition he retained full con- 
trol of his racquet pud court tech- 
nique. Ilarada's victory was as im- 
pressive as the scores would appear 
to indiratc. 
This new Japanese sensation will 

reach America during the early part 
of April, and will enter one of the 
well know"n universities for a post- 
graduate course following his studies 
at home. 

rSarazen Wins 
i Opening Match 

By Associated PrcM. 

San Francisco. Jan. 25.—Gene Sara 
zen, American pfofeslonal golf cham- 
pion, was the victor by three up in 
the first half of his 72 hole match 

jwlth Arthur G. Havers, holder of the 
H-lritiAh open title, played today on 
Ithe I-ake Merced Golf and Country 
Jclub links. 

Sarazen will carry his lead to the 
-second half of the match, wlflch will 
be played at the Hillcrest Country 
club at I-os Angeles Stmday. 

Sarazen was much steadier 
throughout the day's play than the 
British champion. Rain -fell moat of 

ithe day, and In the attention many 

:Jof the greens were puddles. Several 

|times the contestants used mashies 
Ion the greens to drive through the 
•water. 

Havers outdrove Sarazen In the 
afternnn round, but was unable to 

negotiate the pond-llke greens. Sara- 
zen. however, was steady in the vl- 
< inity of the cup and got most of his 
lead in this way. 

The total cards for the 3fi holes 

|v ere: Sarazen, 151. and Havers, 153. 

^Stecher 111 at Time 
of Zbyszko Match 

\- st. Louis. Jan. 25.—Joe Sterher, 
who defeated Stanislaus Zbyszko here 

5’tiesday night In two out of three 

tails, had been ill with lung ron- 

rjgestion up until the day of tlie bout, 

I Dr. C. M. Westerman, said today. 

) Lexington-'High School 
Cagcrs Announce Schedules 
Lexington. Neb.. .Inn. 25.—Lexlng- 

ion hoys' and girls' high school basket 

|hall teams have scheduled some stiff 

-•games this season. The boys' team 

has lost but two games so far, while 
the girls have n clean slafc. 

dirts' Team Sehedule- 
.fan I'.’,—North Pinto at la>«ln*lnn. 
.Ian. 28 Overton at Overton. 

•' Fel». 1 North Platte at North Platte, 
j Feb. X. 9 a ml 1*. open. 

Fob 23— Kim Greek at Lexington. 
; Feb. 29 —Open 

Hoy a* Team Schedule, 
i Jnn. 28 —Overton at Overton 
1 Fob. i. Gothenburg nt Gothenburg. 

JPfb. 8. -Kearney at Kearney. 
4 Wb. 9 York at Lexington. 

Feb K,. — Shelton nt Irextngton. 
Feb. 21. — Kearney tournament. 

r Feb. 29.—< »pen. 
t Feb. 2r,.—Kim Greek at Lrylngtnn. 

Feb. 29. -Gothenburg at Lexington. 

'Olympic Officials 
Settle Tlicir Dispute 

By AMoelilfd Pr«t». 

Chamonix, France, dan. 25.—The 
'controversy between William Taylor, 
manager of the American Olympic 

(learn and Allen H. Muhr of the French 

| Olympic committee, which threatened 
? to prevent the participation of the 

; Americans in the speed skating events 
■ tomorrow, was settled today. Clarence 

(Carman, who had requested recogni- 
tion as an additional trainer, with- 

drew his request, asserting that ho 
..was unwilling to be the cause of the 

‘.dispute. 

r Stanford Enter? Tank Meet. 
Is Stanford University, Cal., Jan. 25.— 

^'.Stanford university will is* represent- 
■;;ed in the national collegiate swim- 
1 mlng championships In New York 

March 28 and 29, and the A. A. U. 
championships in Chicago April 4 and 
5. The tentative team from Stanford 

“'will consist of Albert While, diving; 
.'Wallace O’Connor, free style; Dudley 
ilDebroot, back stroke, and Charles 
*•Fletcher, breast stroke, 

Eartin to Figlit Corbett. 
Teddy Gnrtin, Omaha welterweight, 

a-v/ho knocked out I’at Flaherty. 
Cliocky.mountain welter chump, In the 

r ninth round of a scheduled 10-round 
.'boul, will meet Bobby Corbett of Col- 

orado Springs in a 10 round fight at 

Fort Morgan, Colo., Feb. 0. 
J.r 

Can You Beat It? 
(treat Falls, Mont., Jan. Sii.—As- 

sertions some (line ago that Shelby, 
Mont., scene of the disastrous 
Dempsey -Gibbons Fourth of July 
rltanipionsliip bout last year, was 

dead, financially as well as pugills- 
tieally, were refuted this morning 
when Bruce McN'amer, secretary of 
Die Shelby ( lumber of Commerce, 

]- wired Tex Bil liard another offer fur 
a ehninpionslilp contest. 

McNamer offered Iticl.ard a guar- 
anlee of r.fMMIIIO Io singe file Deilip- 
aey-ftlhhons figlit ill Shelby July I. 
next. 

No answer has yet been received 
from the hew lurk promoter. 

\ 

'©MCVC - 
RESULTS 

Yesterday's Results. 
TIA.ll ANA. 

First race: 1 furlong*: 
B< ar Shot. 1 3 < Lon*) 3.so 2 nn 2 4" 
My Destiny, 113 (Connelly) ....7.20 3.80 
LaHonton, 116 (Metcalf) .3 ou 

Tifhe: :36 1-5. Hun Preserve, Cock- 
sure. Home Hun, LaUna also ran. 

Se-'una rare: Mile and 70 yards; 
\Hugo K. Asher. 114 (Walls) 21.80 8 40 4 4<i 
Tom Owens, 102 (Wood) .6.20 4 00 
Theresa, lot (Kelly) .4 60 

Time; 1:47 3-5. Loudoun, Wise Judge, 
xPie, Poor Push. St. Angelina. Jean Corey, 
Flypaper, Simple, xEva Hong also ran. 

x Field. 
Third race: Mile and 70 yards: 

Penwell, 104 (O’Donnell) .8.40 4 20 4 00 
War Penny, 114 (Horn) .4.20 4.20 
Lady Leonid. K8 (Wood) .6.60 

Time: 1:47. Callthutnn, Senator Don- 
lan. Georg/* Muehlebach. Van Loo. Twelve 
Hells. (Mare Francis, Seven Seas, War 
God. Calgary Lad also ran. 

Fourth race: 5 furlong*: 
Furl’s Hill, 106 (O’Donnell) 30.80 14 20 6.20 
Bill McCloy. 118 (Kennedy) ...4 40 3.40 
Clarkson. 113 (Mein) .3.20 

Tim**: 1:01 Porter Klla. Wild Thoughts. 
Gonwithlm. Frank S.. Hillsdale, Harry D., 
Boomerang also ran. 

Fifth race: Mile; 
Pretty Mally. 103 (Wood) .13 20 6.40 4 20 
Queen Catherine. 104 (O’Donnell).3.20 2 6o 
Overshot, 104 (I-AHig ). 16.20 

Time: 1:42 1-5. Black Shasta. Seth’s 
Alibi. Mad Trooper, Whiff, Marion North 
and Seth's Memory also ran. 

Sixth race: 6 furlongs: 
Osprey, 125 (Mein).3.80 3.00 2 80 
Quince Garden. 1"6 (Halls). 4 40 4 20 
Lilt 91 (P. Burn).4 40 

Time: 1:114-5. Belle of Ebtown, 
Abadan* and Cruaten also ran. 

Seventh race: 6*4 furlongs: 
Nayarlt. 115 (Mein). .! *© 2.80 2.40 
Hun Chief. 110 (Barnes).' SO 3 40 
Keegan. 115 (Ralls).-280 

Time; 1:05 .1-5. New Beauty, Hax. 
Ponjola and Spellbinder also ran. 

Kighth race. 1 ‘i miles: 
Bosh l(>3 (O’DoniSMI).•"> 60 3.60 2.40 
The Wit 95 ( M<-Knight).1900 5 40 
June Fly. 99 Wood i.3 00 

Time: 2 »»7 4 5 Hyanpom. J.ady Lillian 
and Croupier also ran. 

Thursday's Results. 
TIAJI'ANA. 

First rare: & furlongs: 
Onttlbn. 112 ( Barnes).12 46 5*0 3 .6 
Dalton, 1U9 (Wood) .16-DO D.4*> 
llorry Burgoyne. 112 tKrlckaon).2.40 
Time 1:01 4 Mies Dunbar. I’lantaganet, 
Ike Mill*. Vibrat«v. Sen Beach. Hun Oleam. 
Turn* Dirl. Jaase. Lady Winfrey, Billy 
Dunn. Roecoe Ooope at*o ran. 

Second race: & furlongs: _ __ _ 

Babe Ruth. 106 (Weiner). 4 20 3 20 3 40 
Hi Angelina. 1 «*4 (O’Donnell).. 4 40 3 60 

Loudoun. Ill (Donnelly) 
Tims 1:01 2-5 t amn Ball. S**ha, Mis* 

Manage. Slippery Smile, Jn* Tag Kirk- 
wood. The «'ure View, I’sher D. also ran. 

Third ra<r i | lb miles. 
Madge V 106 (O Donnell) •; 20 ; 3 si 
Mary .lane Baker 108 (Kennedy) 3.20 2 60 
il’rlnce Direct. 103 (Berg).. 3.-0 

V|,mo |.49. Ponza Ray, Roisterer. Bessie 
Toung. PIMIItppe Lugo, xHal Wright alao 
ran. xFleld. 

Fourth race: 4 '<* furlongs: 
Pick Triple lit (Mein).. U «• * * ?J 
Motor t op. 126 (Martino/.) .2.60 60 

Corral Emptor. 114 (Ulagg) ... -* 
Time :54 t ■■ Havana Electric. Nan 

McKlnnev. Faber, Frank S, Rosemlnt, 
Zinon also tan. 

Fifth ra. Six furlongs: 
Tubby A. lit ((TDonnell) .6 00 3.08 2 -0 
Flo. k .Stinking. 107 (Wood) ....3 40 2 60 

Picnic, 113 (Barnes) •••••• 

Tune 1:13. Csvalcadour II. No \% on- 

der. Tooters. Nprford Honey also ran. 

Sixth r«.e; Six furlongs 
Hi Ha rly. ID* (l^-gerei .14 40 6 60 2.60 
x.Nlagiira. 110 (Donnelly) .440 \-J® 
Free Bool er. 110 (Weiner) .. •• •' 

Time: 1.13 2-5 Settee. Stroller. Hu- 
morettf, xProgram, Contusion, V oorgola 
also ran. 

jt( ’oupled. 
Seventh race Six furlongs: 

Jack Bauer. 105 Ralls) ..5.40 3 26 ; JO Spread Kagle. 112 (U’ltonnel ) 3 -0 JO 
Lord Allen. 104 (Wood) ■.••• J-*® 

Time: 1:12 4-6. Valor. Cocur Da Lion, 
Ma radule, Vitorgan, al«o run 

Eighth race: One nnil on# alxtaenin 

Loubt, 112 (Barn-. 1 4... 2160 11.4# 7 2# 

Chippendale. 1"* Molten .6 40 4 *0 
Law rent a Manning. 101 (O IJonncll) 6 40 

Time I 4, 4 5 Enchlnlta. 1 ul", 
flerap,. Plow Steel, Rouen. Apricot, Hay- 
seed also ran. 

NKW ORLEANS. 
Flrel rut*: 6 furlong,. 

Leonard (I 109 t Lang 1 21 #V#n 

Sun Matt. II* (Corcoran).» 1 4 1 

St tier* id. 109 INPerglcr) .. 

Tima I 16 1-5. Ml", Etta. Skyward An- 
tiquity. Trout wick. Frontlet,man, Human, 
Hold Pendant. Randolph al,o run. 

Second ra.c: 6 furlong,. 
Fifty fifty, 101 lAccardy). .4-1 #-S «» 
S.-a Wo.f 101 (Corcoran I.4 * • 

The Perttvlun. 11.7 (Roar) 
Time 1:15 1-6 Propaganda Mt-Intnah, 

rit-oiga Starr. Colonel Taylor, Martha 
Moore, ltd le 1*1*. Hello I'arilner. Sam 
Friedman. Redwood. Mon,non also run. 

Third rate 6 furlong,. 
Loren a Marcellla, 105 (I.. Me- 

Dermoid .11-1# out m 

Cloitgli .Iordan. lo9 ll'urke) ... out oil 

Wat Man. 107 (Homanelll) 31 

Turn I 15 16 lltipea al«o ran. 

Fourth race: Mil'- 
Pa y matt. 100 illeupell.6-1 2-1 even 

King O'Neill H ILI (Parke).1-2 1-6 

Patnan. I«2 dec).. 
Tune: 1:42:1 5 Mlaa Fttrlune, Polvo, 

Dreamer ami Tamhnn alto tan. 

Fifth race. I 1 16 rrtlVu 
Tony He a n 1<i* <c Land, .aven 1-4 o 

Itaffle,, 10U (Parke).1 3 

Vennle, nil (Henpel)...-°“l 
Time: 1:49 1 -5. KInbutn nlao ran. 

Sixth no '■ 1 1 to "I'lru: ....... 

(’arnnrvnh. -112 I knitter).11 6 4 6 11 

Soviet. I 10 fSluttat.* 1 ! 
(ttt.tritnott'l, loo (Harrington). ........ l-« 

Tune: I f,0 1 !,. Staunch, Lively, llahlea 
and Itiiatlll" alao ran 

Seventh race I 1 14 mile,- 
Sunil, of Plea .tire, 107 (t arrolH^ ^ ( 
Current Event,. Kill (I’lrltr) ....even I 2 
(lei.rgelte, 107 iMurlln).■ ■ even 

Tune: 150 1 caii'ie »t Hey at 4 rown 

Serbian. Six Pence. Itee' foot and North 
Tower alao rnn, 

Olympics Sturt for Yanks. 
Now York, .Ihd. 85.—American par- 

ticipation In (he 192* Olympiad will 

Hiatt tomorrow when America’* con- 

tingent fit speed skaters awing Into 
action In the opening events of Ihe 
wittier spurts program at Chamonix 
providing their llih hour, cuatroversy 
with Ki'-nch aiilhnrllles is settled. 
The 600-incler and The 5,111)0 meter 
«vents ate acheiluled for Irimorrow 
and the 1,500 and Ihe la,000 meter 
race* for .Sunday. 

Defeats Havers in Opening Match > 

* I 

Gene Sarazen, Ameriran pro golf champion, won the first half of his 72- 
hole match with Arthur G. Havers, Itritish open champ. Havelrs outdrove 
Sar&zen hut the Ameriran title holder proved himself a steadier man with 
the club in the vicinity of the cups. 

Champidns and Their Chances for 1924 
ADOI.FO Ll'QlE. 

□HERE 
have been star Cuban 

ballplayers, but it remained for 
Adolfo I.uque, of Havana and 

the Reds, to carry Cuban baseball 
glory to Its highest point. 

I,uque will be 33 years old on 

MaiTh 2, and Ills 32d year of exist- 
ence was the best lie ever had. 

Through 1923 the Cuban Red not 
only had a higher percentage of 
games t»on, with 27 victories 
against Jl defeats, but he also al- 
lotted fewer earned runs per game 
by one of the most decisive mar- 

gins ever known. 
Where most of the leading pitchers 

In the new age of hard hitting were 

allowing over 3 earned runs each 
start upon a general average, I.uque 
suppressed his opponents to some- 

thing like 1 91, a prodigious feat 
Jn an hge when mopt club batting av 

erages are between .290 and .300. 

If I.uque ran keep up his last 
season puce througli 1921 the Iteds 
should he favored to win the pen- 
nant. A jump of 27 virtoriee, with 
the additional help he will get, 

means a stout advantage. In the 
matter of earned run effectiveness. 
I.u«|ue finished in fiftii place in 
1922, with the average at 3.31 tal- 
lies |st contest. That year lie won 

13 games and dropped 23. Ilis rise 
last season was one of the most 
spectacular of the season's many 
spectacular episodes. 
Figuring pitchers from one yeat 

to another is merely a guess. But no 
pitcher with the amount of stuff 
i.uuue sent over the plate last sea- 

son should drop to any marked de- 
gree. It was not a matter of luck, 
but a matjer of great pitching, that 
carried along. Few ballplayers 
begin to improve at 33, but Lufjue, 
with a good club to back him up, 
should be among the leading snipers 
ef the year. 

We have a hunch that after to- 
morrow the call of the sun may 
lure us beyond the typewriter's 
range for the next two weeks. Iti 
view of the impending sportive cy- 
clone that seems to he ahead for 
1921. a two weeks’ respite seems 

necessary in behalf of a running 
start for a new campaign. 

■ 

Oregon Coach Resign?. 
Portland, Ore.. .Ian. 25.—Itiitlier- 

ford, football roarh and director 
of athletics at Oregon Agricul- 
tural college since 1920, an- 
nounced last night that lie had re- 

signed, to heroin* effective at the 
end of the present school year, 
lan k of co-operation by alumni of 
the college, and the active opposi- 
tion of some of I hem. hail much to 
do with his resignation, he said. 

Husker Matmen 
Leave for Meet 
\ 
By Associated Press. 

Lincoln, Jan. 25.—Tha University 
of Nebraska wrestling squad left Lin- 
coln today for Evanston, 111., where 

tha Husker grapplers will face North- 
western university In a dual meet on 

the mats tomorrow. 
Tha Cornhuakgt mat men who will 

wrestle against the Northwestern 
team ere; 115-pound. R. B. Rlore, Lin- 
coln; 125-pound, John Kellogg, Lin- 
coln; 135 pound, Theodors Uhllr, Wal- 
nut; 145 pound. Dale Skinner, Broken 
Bow; ]53 pound, C. E. Thornae, Shu- 
bert; 175-pound, R. R. Robertson, 
Broken Bow.; heavyweight, Joy Ber 
quiet, Lincoln. 

Nebraska made s good showing In 
the mat sport last year, but will 
probably be eomewhat elow In start 
lug this year, as Kellogg and Thomas 
are the only veterans (jack on the 
canvass. 

Two ’varsity football men are 

members of the Nebraska university 
wrestling team. Robertson, who 
wrestles In the 175-pound division, 
Is a 'varsity end. Berqulst, heavy- 
weight, Is the 103 pound guard who 
wne tho mainstay In the C’ornhusker 
line last fall. 

The date for this year’s hnlloon 
cure for IV fl ordon Bennett cup Haa 
been announced an June IS. 

A1 Demaree Quits 
Diamond—W i 11 
Work as Cartoonist 

Portland, fire., .Ian. 25.—Al lie. 
maree, veteran twirier who had ac- 

cepted terms with the Portland 
dull of the Pacific Const baseball 
league, has wired President W. II. 
lilcppcr that lie lias obtained a 

position with a ( lib ago newspaper 

is a cartoonist, and will not pitch 
(le coming seaaon. 

Fielding H. Yost 
Now a Professor 

-1- 
Ann At+wir, Mich. Jan. 25.—Profes- 

sor Fielding M. Yost is <b« way 
Michigan's veteran football mentor 

may get hia mall hereafter. The 
board of regents of the university 
have made "Hurry t’p" s professor 
of lheofy nnd practice of athletic 
marhlng. The action gives the di- 
rector of athletics full acndemlo rsnk 
on the campus. 

Be*rs Purrhasc First Sackcr 
Denver, Colo., Jan. 25. — Ml!ton 

Anfenger, president of the Denver 
Western league Baseball club, to- 
night announced the purchase of 
Mac Klticl, first base, from th* flal- 
veston club of th# Texas league. 
Th# purchase price sis not an- 
nounced. Klbel led th# Texas league 
In home runs In tha season o| 1922, 
play ball last year. 

Sisler Satisfied With Shocker 
St. T/onls, Jsn, 25.—Mansger 

Oeorge Staler. of th# St. Dnuls 
Americans today announced from I<«- 
guna Bench, Cal., where he Is win- 

tering that he sal well satisfied with 
I’rhnn Shocker's action tn withdraw 
Ing hia petition tn Commissioner Dan 
dls lo he declared a free agent. 

HKHSCIftL 
BASKETBALL 

lllit# Mprlnga Uin* Two. 
Hlu# Spring*. Non. Inn 25 Th* Blue 

Hprlng* boy*' and girls' ha*k#t bnII teum# 
won k double header hara from th# I'lrh 
#r#l taama, th# boy# winning, 19 lo *. grot 
lb# girl* winning, H in %, 

• — — 

VUrniMibin ( agm W In. 
Bnrn»*ton, Neb Jmi Jf. Th* Bnrn##tnn 

high «■ hoot h#ak#t h#ll tonni* defeated 
team# from th# Hlu# Spring# high artmdl 
In i« tloubl# h#iitl#r pl«\rtl h#r# Wodnaaday 
night Th# acorn of th# l»o>*' gam# w« 
9 to 3 and th# girl# won. 7 to b. 

Sliennndonh I'lra I at*#*. 

fllnfiw oof!. In .l#n. (ilenwoml lligh 
defeated ]4h#nandn*h. 11 to 10. In a gam# 
filled with thrill* nnd ronghnm* AiuI.m 
•on of MhrnnndoHh wne th# it nr of t ho 
gam*, arorlng nln* point* 

lloltlrrg# lli'frals Met ook. 
Mrf'ook. Nrh Jar 3f» Met ook hiuh 

arhool «tulnt#t vvn» t|#fr#i#d by th# fn*» 
llnldrag# five. 2.1 to |g, In a faat played 
gnin# h#»# I*at night 

A nit Im ml Tiwm hiw* 
P'Mon, N#b .Inn Mutton defeated 

Ashland 19 to A. In n flint plM>#d unity# of 
b##k#t ball bet# ln#t night 

flrd lirVi'iiU Horn ell. 
(trit. Nob, .Inn 25 • ml Itlgb h*»o| de- 

feated Htirwoll .*• lo 14. Item i.i*i night 

\ nicotine |left*ilt* 4 IlMlIron. 
Vnl#n»lni*. Nab .Inn 2>* Valentin# run 

• lull'd II# onwni'l rueb for Northwestern 
Nehtaakn • hntnpionnlitp honor#, defeating 
t'hadron. to * hat# l**t night ('hadron 
«#» unald* lo aror# In U>« ationd ported 

IfflBUI 
J KyJAiUl 

nABIN <AL OWE DU famous 
among Omaha oluh members as 

'having a very tender heart, and 
known to many as the hunter who 
took so much care of his live decoys 
that he foundered them with corn in 
his belief he was treating them to an 

extra feed, has just presented his 
brother's clog with a pair of glasses. 
This dog is a tiny animal of no special 
pedigree as far as any one knows. 
David, the owner, declares, however, 
that he has Newfoundland and St. 
Bernard blood In him (the dog, not 
David). 

This (log is partially blind, so 

.Inbin lead a special pair nl glasses 
designed and fitted to the dog’s 
head. Then he turned him loose. 
It so hhpiiened that the glasses pre- 
sented everything to the dog in 
miniature size. The pup walked 
down tlies trect and saw a (ireat 
Dane going ills serene way. He 
tackled him and nearly was swal- 
lowed in one gulp. He later on saw 

a horse and quite probably thought 
it was about his own size. He 
tackled the horse and was kicked 
13 feet Into a snow hank. Not con- 

tent with this, be wandered around 
the neighborhood and found a 

mother cat with her kittens bask- 
ing on a side porch. She looked 
like a small mouse to the dog and 
lie waded in for a choice morsel. 
Whether lie thought the little kit- 
ten* were fleas is not known, hut 
lie has learned that regardless of 
size, a mother cat is the equal of 
four dogs his size. 
Bonzo finally rambled home and 

was presented wltlr the shin bone of 
an elk. Thinking from the apparent 
size of it that he was getting part of 
a spare rib. he gulped at it. A vet- 
erinarian had to remove ft to keep 
Bonzo from strangling to death. 

Jabin has now removed the dog's 
glasses, preferring that Bonzo dash 
out his brains against the doorstep 
from poor eyesight rather than kill 
himself by tackling something he 
thinks is 999 times smaller than it is. 

”Bi<T Munn Mav 
Fight Joe Stangl 

Denny Ryan, promoting the Omaha 
athletic boxing show scheduled for 
the Auditorium February 2. an- 

nounced this morning that he ex|>erts 
to sign "Big" Munn and Joe Stengl 
for a six-^pund preliminary bout to 

the main event mix between Schlai- 
fer and Jimmie Jones 

Jones fights Wells In Ft. Paul to- 
night and will come to Omaha some- 

time next week to put the finishing 
touches to his training. 

"Sailor" Riston anil Olenh Milligan, 
(he latter of Hloux City,, welter 
weight*, who fought on the Inst fight 
progt-atji here, may b» rematched. ac- 

cording to Ryan. 

Will Built! New Golf Course 
Ixi* Angeles. Cal., Jan. 25.- Negotia- 

tions have been completed by the Isis 
Angeles Athletic duh for acquiring 
a 650-acre site to be utilized for new 

$1,000,000 club structure*. Including a 

golf course, swimming 'pool, outdoor 
handball courts, rifle range, trap 
shooting grounds and polo field. 

The tract, consisting of hill*, inr-sas 

and canyons, Is located In the Santa 
Monica mountain*, slx'ut 25 miles 
from Ros Angeles. 

Joe I.olinian to Fight Siki. 
Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 25.—Joe 

Rohman. Toledo. O.. light hen'y- 
weight, will be the opponent of Bat 
tllng Siki, Senegalese, In a iO-round 
bout here January 31, It was an- 

nounced today. 

State Teachers 
Defeat Maroon 

Quintet, 21 to 18 
Game Is Featured by Rough- 

ness—Coach Ail am .Men 
Show Improvement in 

Their Teamwork. 
y 

Before an enthusiastic crowd at 
the Orriaha University gym Thursday 
night, after leading the first half, the 
Maroon five lost a hotly contested 
game to Kearney State Teachers’ col- 
lege by the score of 21 to 18. 

Neilan of Omaha was the first to 
score by making a free throw. Hol- 
land tied the tally for the invaders 
with another free throw. The first 
field goal of the contest was made by 
miion for Kearney. The tight guard- 
ing of both teams was the feature 
of the first half and the Omaha quin- 
tet was running in its best form thus 
far this season. Kearney could not 
seem to fathom the defense of the 
Maroons and it,looked as If Omaha 
would at last win a game. 

Plater was easily the star of the 
first period, making three field goals 
in succession. In the latter part of 
the first half Anderson was substi- 
tuted for Meek, Fried and Ordla and 
Cox for Moryis. The half ended, 11 
to 9, in favor of Omaha. 

In the second half the Kearney 
quintet seemed endowed with new 

life and pep. Dillow started a scor- 

ing orgy by tossing one through the 

hoop from almost the middle of the 
floor. Holland and Denton followed 
him In quick succession and then Cox 
registered two more tallies for the in- 
vaders. At <his stage of the game 
time was called and Ordla was sub- 
stituted for Bozendahl. 

Plater stopped the Kearney ava- 

lanche by netting a perfect toss. By 
this time the play was getting rough, 
and at times aamany as four players 
were in one pile. During one of these 
mad scrambles Ordla suffered the loss 
of one of his front teeth which was 

broken off. 
Omaha revived and Meek dropped 

the ball through the hoop. Ordla 
seemingly out for revenge dropped in 
two more but Pangk registered an 

other for Kearney 

Husker Cagers 
Hard at Work 

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 26.—Home from 
a disastrous three-game road trip, 
Nebraska university's basket ball 
squad has been hijting the practice 
grind during this week ip preparatiop 
for tomorrow's game with the Uni- 
versity of KansaJfc 

In a three game trip last week end, 
Nebraska lost to Kansas Aggies, 
Kansas university and Oklahoma 
university, leaving the lluskers with 
a record of three victories In six- 
starts. 

The Kansas Nebraska game will be 

played on the court in the Nebras- 
ka state fair grounds coliseum, which 
is one of the largest (Haying floors 
in tiie Missouri valley. Shift to the 
coliseum floor was made when the 
armory on the university campus 
was unable to accommodate the large 
crowds attending the games. 

Hoppe to Play kieokhefer. 
Chicago. Jan. 25.— Willie Hoppe, 

worlds champion 1* 2 balk line bil 
bardlet, will meet Angle Kieokhefer, 
former national three cushion cham- 
pion, In a threeoushinn match here, 
probably In March, according to ten 

tative arrangement* now being made. 
Roth players have expressed a willing 
ne»* to nieet. and the terms, date and 
plai e for the match are to he derided 
upon shortly. 

North Dakota Heats Wesleyan 
Lincoln, Jan. 25. — North Dakota 

university defeated the Nebraska 
Wesleyan university Imsket hall quin- 
tet, 2SJO 22, on the University Place 
floor fcst night. Harris. Dakota for- 
ward, was high man with six field 
goals and two free throws. Captain 
Hurlhut. with four field goals, starred 
for the Methodists. 

Continuing Saturday 
SALE OF* 

MEN'S HATS 

M 
Mo.t of them am DUNLAP. STETSON and 
CROFUT A KNAPP make, and .old at $7. $8. $10 
and $12. 

16th at Harney 

O Says'bugs' FIGHT GAME 

lyClGV* 5 GROWS TOUGH 

It Is Now Contraband of Queensbury for Two 

Fighters to Knock Each Other Out With Kisses. 

PJ. 
NOONE ha* traveled the 

world over from *oup to 
• taxes. He ha* just escaped 

westward from Paris, and announce* 

that the French Federation of Box- 

ing has voted against boxers kissing 
each other before fights. 

They don’t care what they do 

during fights. Hut the osrulatory 
retaliation must stop in the ring. 

French boxers always kiss each 
other. That's the reason.they are 

called Gauls. 

When Mike Donaldson was slipped 
the Croix de Guerre with the three 

palms and the six A. W. O. La. the 

French general doing the military up- 
holstering on Mike's chest, stopped 
and smacked Mike on both cheeks. 
Mike has never been the same since. 

It is a good thing for internation- 
al boxing that the kiss Itas been 
eliminated front the gate receipt*. 

The ring is no place to display af 

fection at $7.70 a seat. 

What the fans pay to see Is a com- 

bination of fermented hostility, In 

herited prejudice and the dregs of a 

Kentucky feud. 

X'o fight bug want* to »ee two 

tighter* perched on a *ofa. 

They were not only kissing each 
other In Paris, but the night that 
Bombardier Wells Tought Canoneer 
Halligan, the Bombadier brought the 
Cannoneer a box of the queen's be>-t 
candy. 

They atr the candy together be- 
fore the fight. 

It was a tough fight. In the six- 
teenth round the Bombadier sprained 
his ankle when he slipped off the 
Cannoneer's lap. 

The Virginia Judge was there and 
there would have been no fight if the 

Judge hadn't taken a good Manyunk 
punch at the Duke of Vestbutton. 
You don't know where Manyunk is 
but it is one of the suburbs of Ruff 
town and the judge had studied law 
in a quarry. 

It's a good tiling they hare can- 

celed that kissing among French 
boxers. 

,\ow, if they can only stop Amt: ■ 

can fighters from hugging— 

But, why try to spoil a middle- 
weight’s evening? 

Copyright. 1 • 4 

Aurora Quint#! Win*. 
Aurora. Neb. Jan 24—Aurora 

#d Ravenna,. 24 to 16, In a fast played 
game here la*t night 

Siki Insured Against 
Disappearance 

Chicago, .Ian. 25.—An Insurance 

IMilicy for (5,000 against disappearance 
of "Battling” Siki, the Senegalese 
boxer has been taken out here as a 

result of the vanishing of the boxer 
while enroute to Chit ago. Siki left 
a train bound from Newr Orleans for 

Chicago, some time last night at a 

small station to get a little fresh 

air, and the train left him there. 
As a result of the battler’s absent 

mlndedness, the "disappearance insur- 
ance” was taken out today. Tommy 
Walsh, matchmaker, announced, to 
insure the presence of Siki in Min- 

neapolis’on January 31, when he will 
meet Joe Iythinan of Toledo. Siki 

i-^expeeled io come on to Chicago 
tonight. 

McTigue and Manager 
Make Up Differences 

New York, Jan. 23.—Mike McTigue. 
world's light heavyweight boxing 
champion, and Joe Jacobs, his mana- 

ger, haev settled their differences defi- 
nitely, but not in a new agreement 
as those close to them had expected. 

McTigue paid Jacobs 110,000 to be 
released from his management under 
a cotitract which* would not have ex- 

pired until August and hereafter will 

manage his own affairs. 

It was reported that McTigue re- 

ceived an offer of $100,000 from a 

syndicate of Newark. N. J.. promot- 
ers to meet Georges Carpentier of 
Frame and Young Stribling. 

“Cub"’ Potter Wins 

Squash Tourney 
St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. IS.—M. I'e 

Vamp of Cincinnati eliminated O. L 

Stocking of Omaha, 15 to 5. 19 to 17 
and 17 to 14 in the feature match th:a 
afternoon of the western squash tom- 
nament. 

A. C. Potter of Omaha eliminat1 1 
H. D. Comey of Cincinnati. 10 to 3". 
15 to 5 and 15 to 9. He also elir:. 
nated a local entrant. C. R. Wrigni 
and O. H. Vanderbilt, both of Cincin- 
nati. defeated their local opponents. 
Finals will be played tomorrow. 

Want Ten-Round 
Bouts in California 

San Francisco, Jan. 15.—A petition 
calling for the placing of a constitu- 
tional amendment to the present s-a:e 
boxing law. on the ballot next Soger..- 
her. will he offered to California vot- 
ers soon, id was said yesterday, by % 
Assemblyman Harry F. Morrison. 

The proposed amendment, would 
permit 19-round boxing contests. 
Cnder the new plan, all bouts would 
be held under the jurisdiction of a 

state boxing commission. At present 
bouts may not exceed four rounds 

FVrwell Team IstM. 
St. Paul. Neb.. Jan. 24—St Paul 

lege dur.tet defeated the Farwell tie. 
t*> to 3*. in a hard fought battle fc> e 
last night 

Jhe high a-'hool aerorda defeated 1 a 
tge set code. 24 to «. in a preliminary 

rame. 

=Berg Suits Me 

You’ll Grab Them! 

CLOTHING 
CLEARANCE 

IT doaan't ittm quit* right to tall 
Clothing—that it to good—at chaap 

at wa ara tailing—thata latatt atylaa 
and mada hy tha foramoat ipakara— 
Suita and Ovarcoata. Many of tham 
ara going at coat. At any rata, man, 
you'ra galling toma mighty fina valuat 
for 

Formerly to $40. Only 60 Suit* and 58 
Overcoat* at thi* price, *o come early. 

SHIRTS 
Final Clean-Up of Our Batter Shirt*. Regular $3 50 
value*. The*e are bargain*. 

1415 Farnam St. 
• 


